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SPECIAL NOTICES
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tc n uoril lliiTi-iiftiT. Milhlns InUnn
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tlnn.

-
. T IIO.IP niltcrtUenieiitft iiiiiKt t

run ronsviMitli il-
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> <

iisrruA'i: ) IO.NS.

. roimoN
in mar or ilcpirttncnt more , . .-

vnm a
18 yttirn' pxpcrlcncn In shoo t l' ( ' * '
writer nml vv Union trimmer. with b'K.'
rtfennciii. AiMr m " JO , Hie. A-.M .s

YOIINU MAN WANTS I'O W ION TOOHK
between nchool liourii for bonrd AiMrwi II

*
S3.

M79027life olllcc. A

Hrn'ATIONNY"rillVT CHiSo-
olortil

WANTin ) ,

cook. ( lonil reference. H. Ilnrrln , 1S1-

4Cumins. . A -MS12 28 *

_MAi.i : mci.rC-

ANVASSUUa TO TAlti : OUUUltS.NinV LINK
at wotl. , no henvy KOCH ! a to cntr > . Hilary or-

commlMlon. . C. 1 *. Adam * Co , * 24 So. icth 8k
H703-

AI.nBMXN roll C1OAHS. $123 A MONTH AND
cipciifcs , olil llrm. experience unncccuary ,

Inilucrmcnts lo cuntomem C. U. Illihon &
Co , St. __ UiC-

r YOU WANT TO MAKC MONIY AND
work nt liomc , be > otir own } KYU mllrcis vv'th-

1IMWOtnnip , II 2 , Dec. Si-

. , AOttNTS ; J20 TO 21 A WUI'.Iv SUitt !

to workers ; no cnpitnl noMei ! ! new Kooilv. new
planVcUs; nt slKht ; every family needs It. It-

.i

.

Co . box < . Cincinnati. Ohio P-

ivANTir: > , A rrcw YOUNO MIN TO I.HAHN-
telOKrnphj at my rooms , will ln truct In rnll-

ronil
-

nnd commercial telCKrnph toRCthei ; rates
rearonnble Tor partlculnrn address II 2h. llee-

.JIMS1S
.

27 *

MIN rou TIU: KIXJNDIKK , wi :

Imve a Klondike for > man tlmt will come
with us anil Mil our full line ot rliolce-
jinrncry stark toRolher wlfi my many fnst-
rcltlnrr ppeclnllkse can ftnrt jou In Rood
ttrrltor} Tor pnrlleulniw willp to Mimtit
Hope NurerpH| l.nwrrner , Kan II M817 ! '

AV'ANTII: > , HA i HSMIN
position , season Just opened staple line , sal ¬

ary or commission , with oxixnse * t.uko
llrotlicn Co . Chicago 11 miG yi-

v

*

vnnrnr-
ou ALL KINDS orVVOHIC ,

to 17 week Canadian Olllcc , 1J22 Dauclaa-
C 70-

5WANTKD. . OIUIj TOrt aHNHUAL IIOUSH-
work.

-
. Apply at (20 South Gth Avenue

C MG7-

2HVANTRD. . TIIIlin LADY AUiN1H 11IO
money to rlqhl agents Apph to II II Host ,
room 21 , Vtndome hotel , from 3 to 5 p in-

C SI731 29 *

VVANTHD GOOD OHM. I'OIl ! : :
housework.

>

. Call morning , 22JI Lnkp St-
c MSJS io-

VANTIIJ

-

: , WAIST riNi-
Mr . II C Mosci. 303 H Kill 6t C S1S15 2s'

roil HUNT HOUSRS.-

HOUSE'

.

! IN Al.l , 1'AIITS orTIIU CITY. THE-
O P. DaIs Company , 1505 rarnnm D 700

HOUSES IIENEWA CO . IDS N 15TII ST
D707-

HOUSKS WALLACE. nnOWN HLOCK KTII-
nnd Douglas 1> T09

CHOICE HOITSrS AND COTTAOES ALL OVEIl-
city. . 5 to $75 ridellty , l t Iloor N Y Life

D709J-

IOUHES. . COTTAOES X. RTOnE" ? ALL I'AUTS-
of city, Ilrennnn & lJa Co , 21D S. Kith

D-710
; LIST MTAGUE. IITII AND Donotr-

D 711

HOUSES , FLATS. dAUVIN PROS 1C11 TATTM-
D712

HOUSES rOH KENT. 11EMIS PAXTOV I1LK-
D 713

HOUSES J. II. SIIEHWOOD , 421 N Y Lin :
D-7M

_
FOR RENT. CHOICE 12-IIOOM DETACHED

modern house Inquire 25i ? Capitol
D715-

MOVINO

_
_____
_

IIOn EHOLD OOODSND ITANOS-
Om Van d Storage Co , 151114 Tarnam Tel 13' 3

D 716
_

_
HOTELS , STOKES. I1EMIS. PAXTON 11LX-

HOUSR

D

rn so 2srn ST , 10 noo-ws MOD-
.ern

.
, $4000 per month. Iljron need Co

D970-

eHOOM

_
MODEHN rOTTAGC AT 415 NOHTH-

lOlh t , > 20 01) a month
Apply to W H Melkle , 1st Nat'l Bink-

HOtlSPS ALT. PARTS r. D
and Douglas D 47"i DM-

BTEAM HEATED HOUSE 2011 HARVEY
D 410 D15-

8.ROOM HOUSE MODERN CONVENIENCES
2MO Clilcago St. Inquire next door Andrew
Bmlth D M759

HOUSE NO ll'l) SOUTH 26TH ST ALL COV-
onlences> nnd bain C. n Horton W IT 'leiCo D M77I Dl-

I'URNIRHEI ) IIOI'SE 8 IIOOMS AIODPUN
with liarn , or part of hnupc near evponltlnn
IBIS Mai'luon c I1-AI772 2S'

_
FOR HEVT 7-nooM cn PTAOI : STEAM

1 eat , bath uns minutes walk to post-
office.

-
. Appl > C1D Pouth I7th Mf. D 703 2S *

JIODERN ursr TARP np
IO.MI : nnlklnqr distance Williamson Ml Il o
l.tilldlnc nM'11-

roit itrvT LAitor Jivi-nnoM HOISE-nrar CilirniriliiJ and 221 Sts all rominlrncpi
with or wllliuut Inrn Inquire COfl V v i | fA
bull line D MfKi 2-

Sroii KIT ririiMsiinn IKIOIIS.-

FOK

.

ONE Oil TWO OENTLEMEN GAS , POH
cilaln Intli. hot wnter steam heat , lociilon-
cenlral. . J1 nnd f4 per week Onll rial 7 DnI-
JKfl

-
block , ISIh and Tarnam E M903-

S riJIlNISHKD ROOM ? rU( HOUSEKEriMNf !
for man imd wife , icn tnken In l anl ill N
"I'1' E-M270

TWO LARGE TRONT I1OOMH AL nvi ; ,
window , stenm heat 411 North 17ll-

iEC21 2-

7NKWI.Y ri'RNlSHED ROOMS IN I'lllVXTI"-
fninll > . ISll CIIPH E-Mri ;

NICELY ri'UNl.SllED TOR CIE
man In fninllj. 1910 Capitol np-

roit IUNT ri'itNiMiui ) UOOMS vom : N
1201 DPIIKIIB 1 ! I , llmery i ; 711 "o-

TVO HI'NNY ITRNISIIED-
Webstir

nOOVB 210-
4EM7KOflroel D3-

M ) IHMHD.-

BTEAM

.

HEVTED JIOOJI8 WITH UOUID !009
Harney , r-319 D12 *

IIOOMS , WITH IIO MID , STEAM HIJAP
Utopia. 1721 fit V 55-

1THI

- i

: HEURIAM , rinsr CLASS PAMIIA HO.
tel 2ilh and DodK ' 1' M707

TAKE HIIKRMAN AVE CAR TO N W COR-
.ner

.
nf Expmlllnn ir'ounds nnd rut up at theSaratoga , beet 12 n day house , hoarders , (350

to 15 CO ; llrnt week , 12 , one meul free , wu liremaking n reputation now ; after the expositionopens w will nulic nviney , nil modern con-
enlenre

-
>. Tflephono 1MI r M733 D22*

UOOMH AND HOARD. SIC POUTH ! T ST-
T 7W-D 2-

KLKOANT KItONT IIOOMS 81 BAM HEAT !

llr t-clnmi board 1(09 Capitol r-7M 27 *

: rno.s'T ROOM. WITH :ois
S--M773 27'-

MODKHN ROOMS ; rilUNISHEU COMI'MJTIJfor liousekerplns ; purler, dlnlni ; room lltdien( II Norlli l , "- M-

Kt'itNisiinn
-

. ; . rnoNT UOOM MOD-rrn -
conveniences ; private fumllj TO! S milSt r-MI76 Ji-

iNHVVI.Y

-

ri'HNISHii: > 11CXJMS AND HOAUrT
hot water hput SIW Cu M. F M80S ! >}

EI.VX1ANT SOUTJI IIOOMS STEAM IIBAT.
drat clas-i board , reference! . JN Kil-

lrM8U "9-

I'OIl KI3NT STOIIHS AM ) OKKICKS.

FOR HUNT-DESK ROOM IN GROUND FLOORotllcl, | l o bullillnc , water , ilram heat , eleccrla
Illht mid JHnltcr irnlce. Apply lo Superln-
.ttndait

.
, llta building. I J 7

CORNER STORE ROOM I2X8S VT. GOOD
batcinrnt with elevator , iteam Iirat CIS N.
Ktb ( trott. Apply at Cl > N , Hlh etreetlMMJ

HUNT TTOUP.S VM ) OKI'ICttS.
( Continual )

K * * ' if. ooon-
b lament with rl vat i , leam he t MJN
Kill t Apply nt 61 > N, IStli rt I-M2S ) |

KOR llKNl-rTili 4 fifollY niUCH miLDINO-
nt lif Knrni m Mt This Lnlldlni ; has ft fireproof
crnfut baMment , nntrr on nil lloors , ftn , to.
Apply at thf offlcn of The Uee I-M-

Oro HKNT-IN THR-
Om hrirc comtr t nm , !d floor , ulth vault nnd-

prlintc oince , wntrr , etc.
Oiif Inrue front room , 21 tlnor , divided Into two

rooms bj pnrtltloii wour, itc
One larKe corner room , !d Iloor ,wlth vault.-

wnter
.

etc
One front room , divided ly piirlltlon , third floor.
One corner mam with third floor.
One large room third floor , with partition dlvld-

Ins It Into one Urne room and two smaller
PUvnto rooms , water , etc.

Two large ground noor n m . frantlns 17th SU ,
vvlth vault

On large ground floor room on rarnum St.
large

fluvenl until rooms rn fourth floor , wllhn lts.
All th f6 rooms fire heated with stm. . electric

llRlil Rupplltd. with nrst class Janitor seivtc * .

Elevntors run day nnd nil nlsht ; hull line
strict ! } nifpronf Apply to Superintendent ,
Room in , Dec bnllilliiK 119S-

TOR RENT-THE 4 STORY IWtCK DUILDINO-
nt 910 rarnnm St This Ijulldlnc hn n fireproof
cement basement ; water on all lloors , BIS , etc.
Apply nt the office of The tlee. I tlO-

TOR RENT, H STORR mJIMMNCl. CENTRAtjl-
ocation. . Inquire 118 South lilh Bt. I M7B4 3-

0Afjr.vrs

WANTED AGENTS , LOCAL AND GENERAL ;
now article , good seller , excellent profit ; male
or female , salarj when proven elllclent A-

.U
.

Gray & Co . ht Louis. Mo. J M974 DB_
ENERGETIC MAN ORVOMAN CAN GET

good position 214 N Y Life. 8 to 10 a. m ;
7 to ! ) p m J MC7J D20

WANTED , WE WANT TO ESTARLISH AOEN-
cles

-
In everv cits In United States for our

celebrated rtistom pants which nre made to
order nt J2.CO n pair , liberal commission paid
agentw , write for particulars Tiger Custom
PantB Manuficturcrs Ifl Cth . Chicago ,
1" . J-M791 D2

STATE AGENTS WANTED ADDRESS A. L,
Cjllon . Co , Mfgrs. onice Novelties Clevc-
l nd. O J-M732 27'

AGENTS MAKING JIO TO JSO A WRRK
Greatest Agents' seller ever Invented Iloth-
cnnvnsslnir nnd general agents needed rnllparticulars liv mall. Monroe Mfg. Co. X 11.
LnCros e , WIs J MSM 21

WANTED , -LADY AND GENTLEMEN AGENTS
Rig money to right ngcnts Call between 9-

nnd Ham Room 62") Paxton block
,1 M813 2S

vvvrnnTOrtl-
RNISHKD ROOMS TOR LIGHT HO1ISR-

krcplng
-

In Council Illuffs , or small cottage un-
fumlshpil

-
Addiess K , care David llradlev ."i

Co , Council muffs , In , K 7 C-2C

STOHon. .

ACiriC STORAGE AND V.'A.IEHOt'SE CO ,
908-110 Jones , Btnernl Btornge and forwarding

M 719-

OM VAN .t STORAGE. ISlUfc TARN'M TEL 1 3-
SM720

THANK EWERS STORAGE 1214 HARNEY.Hauling and packing, c'lenpes.t rates Tel 9.G.
M721-

FOH sM.nMisRBrijMOUS. .

SAWDUST , HULK OR SACKEDCRH1HING-
nnd hog fuice C. R. Lee. 901 Douglas

Q723-

2NDHAND HICYCLis OM AHA llICYCLErp-

TOR SALE A JCO LII'E SCHOLARSHIP IN
beat shorthand t.chool for JIO Adilress A 50 ,

Bee Q.M3ID30 *

UPRIGHT KIMI1ALL PIANO , LARGE SIZ
J70 2007 Caus Btrect. Q M814 2S-

CI VIUVOY.VNTS.

PROP. WHITNEY ft PROP PIERCE ,
will give nuinlfistillons In materialization nndspirit writing nnd will do sonic of the llneslwork ever seen In Omaha Prof "vVhltnev'stuece hn been phenomenal and he Is u°-
strvlng of the great success tint has crowne
his work. And now coupled with his owngreat powers he will bo tips.l ted hv one of Ihcgreilest materlalUitlon mediums In the UnitedStntcs

There nre few who can eaml Prof Pierce In hisline of work , nnd he has no superior. Go atonce and consult these ccleliinted incdluni-nnd they will demonstrate tint they tlinroughlv
understand their business

Prof AXhllnev A. Prof. Pierce office and resi ¬

dence 3r)2i Howard .St. , N E. corner of lothComplete life reidlngs L idles , CO-
cS MW3 2S-

PROP.

-

. WHITNEY .O PROP PIERCEthe celebrated clairvoyants , pilmlsts , etcProf Pierce Is nn understurty of I'rof Whitnej's nnd dons full firm andphvslcn ! manifestation He Is Ihe wonder ofthe present centurj. His ciblnet work Is himrvcl nnd In his line he lias no ciii ilIt jou have anj desire to see fplrltu.il manifestations go once nnd ion will go again Alsosltle w riling tvpevvrltlng nnd all the finerforms of materialization I'rof Vhltney rendsjour complete life from the cridle to the grave
He has no equal Reunlles separated hush-lidsnnd wives Thousinds crowd his ollheGo nt once nnd consult there celebintcme' ¬

diums Prof hllney S. Prof. Pierce oinct-
1522

-

Howard St , corner of ICth SI Hours from
9 n m to 9 P m I <ndlcs , COc , Reading b >
mall enclose two stamp" S MS02 D3 *

M VSS VnK , II VTIIS , HTC.

MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS >

steam Inths T M721 Dl-

I1ATHS MASSAGE. LAURA ELLIPON
Croun e blk. , 119 ICth si. , room 12 upn-ilrn '

T MC9j 27'
MRS DR LEON ELFCT RIC MASSAGE HATH

pnrlors , restful nnd curitlve.in s llih up-
stairs T M70C 2S-

MME. . AMI ? MASSAGE AND HATHS 20" XICth St. , upstairs T JI7CO 30'

L-

.VIAVI

.

OR UrERI.N'E IRO'-liLES 3(0-8( HEP
b dg , ph > n c nn consuliallor or reilth | ooi irea

nrn11-

ATHS , MASSAGE MMP PObl. JWi, a jiTII
U-7J5

CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RlT-
palred , da > or nlehl , dtess sulls for bin-
Paiitorlum

-
, N E cor. llth and Farnnm TU

SC3 UMS47-
TH"E jbY TAILOR SYSTEM SCHOOL oT'

dress cuttlns. 403 Knrbach Ulock-
UM810 N30

LADIES IN POOR CIRCI'JHTANCES CAN RE-
celve free attendance In c nllnement by up-
pljlrif

-
to the Crelghtnn Medical college 14th

and D-uenporl Ms Telephone I1C7-

U 27f D 9-

OREENIIEIIO THE SPECIAL INDIES'
Tailor , Is uad > for business 170S Webster St-

U233 DS-

JJOO roil A CAbE OP SUPERPLUOUb HAIR
tiiut 1 einnot cure Madam True Paxton blk-

U M753 D3-

MOM31 ' ! ( > ) _ HICVL is I'TK. .

MONEY TO LOAN AT RATES THEO. r Davla Cu , 15)5) I'nnmm St W 727

ANTHONY IXiAN . . TRUST CO , 315 N Y. L ;
quIrK iiioiuj nl Hw iatfs for choice farm landsIn Iowa , norlhern Missouri , eastern NtbruuKii-

V 7.S

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty W Pa nam iMilth & . Co 1C2J Parn'iu

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAprrpirt ) . I'usey .% Thomas. 207 Ut Nat lilt bldg
W7J2-

WE HAVE MADE ARUANOESIENTS WITHour eastern lorrespnndenlx by which we ranloan memo on farms In easttrn NtbratUaIlrenna-I VB Co 29| M loth W M272 D9

MONEY TO ON IMPROVED OMAHAreal eMate Hrtnnan-I <eve Co 219 S IClh.
W731-

PHOM JIM UPWARD T. D ICTH
and Douulas W-475 nil

MONEY TO JXJAN 11EM1S. PAXTOfTTlLOTu"

1100 000 W SPECIAL PUND TO ON
llrnt-claes Improved Gnultn proper ! ) , or for
building purposes. Fidelity Trust Company

6 PER PENT MORTGAGES FOR KALE. PROP-Tty of non-rc ldent cared for by W II
Melkle , First National Dank bids. , Omaha

v735-

Jll iV '10 CII VTTKI.S.-

MONE

.

YTO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
hones , wagons , etc. , at lovvi t rates In city ,
no removal of goodi. strictly confidential , ) ou
cnn pay the loan off at any time nr In any
umount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

306 S. Uth St
. X73-

HUhlNHSS CIIYNCHS.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OP 11U81NKSS GO TO JJ Glloion. Ml ] 'lr t Nat'l Dank. Y737-

n.ii " 11 >VANTKD , A PROSPEROl'H BE
. '"" "" '"cturlnB plant deslrn it portn-r' < °° lo e'"l r , e Addnu P O UiJt

Seattle. Washington. Y-MI4C ! 0-

A

III MM3tS CIIIM'KS.-

C'.nllnud

.

( ]

TOR ! I l.t O STOUL. 1'INR STOCK. AT
, a m rltlce so d trade , central lientlnn In-
I Omaha will talc ucMroh'p mndM-alA sited

hmisn nnd lot In part payment. Address A II ,
I lee offlco Y -

A HRlolT MAN WITH SMVLL CAPITAL TO
handle it fine buslneim , quick returns nnd no-

risk. . Addrc s II W , H e YM7J5-

A CHANCK 1XR) A HLSTLINO MAN OR
woman with limited capllal to buy n line
concemlon on the exposition ground * during
Ihe winter sports and Ice carnival. Address
II 24. Uee. Y-M794

GENERAL STOItE IN RIO HORN HAS1N. W-
omlng

-
, very profitable trade , wllh 32 l-ncre

ranch , Irrlgnled , tinder fence , In culllvnllnn ,
gooil houses barns , granaries , etc. Owner be-
lieves

¬

the Investment will return prlce n1t v |
In two or three > earn. Rare opportunity for
the right pirty to make big money. Clear
Omnhn rental property tnken ns fpirl of pur-
rhnse.

-
. G. G. Wallace , 812 J. J. llrown blk ,

Omaha. Y 7M-

WANTED. . PHYSICIAN AS PARTNER TO
travel on the mad with nn 'M D nnd geol
lecturer. Call Union Depot Hotel. Dr New-
ton

¬

Y JI101 2S-

TOR SALE. RESTAURANT. GOOD ,

doing good business ; terms reasonable , Ad-
lrei s R 2Uee. . Y MSO-

Orou : : .

WILL EXCHANGE VERY DESIRARLE
clear vacant Omaha lots for Chicago property.
Address wllh full parllculars , llox 262 Omaha.

von svLK iinvL ns.TATn.K-

OUNT55E

.

PLACE RARGA1NS. * 2 MO it 750 TOJ-

C.COO. . J. J Gibson , 514 Klret Nst , IJink bldg-
HE 73S

FARM LANDS. C. P. HARRISON , 1)12) N Y. L-
RC Ml63 DIG *

HARGA1NS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ;
sale or trudc. F. K. Dnrllrg , Warner Rlk.

Rl741
3 ; ' 97 CROP P'D , THE PRICE. W'M-
son , Dee Uldg. RE C43

FOR SALE , RAROA1N ; TWO-STORY llOUSE-
nnd ' ft ground , 23d and N , South Omaha ,
Isiae Lew. RE 703 20 *

HOUSES , LOTS FARMS , LANDS , LOANS ,
also fire Insurance , Hcmls , Pnxton block

RK M739

FOR SALE. TURNER RANCH fi.12 ACRESnear Columbus , Neb , $35 per ncre ; f ? 00 > down ,
lemnlnder on mortgage7 per cent Address
Owner , 2C3 AVoodland nve. Now Roohellc X Y-

.RI3
.

AI807 3-

0iioiisns
HORSES WINTERED , REST OF CARE , RATES

J3 00 ,ier mbnth W E Owens , 3007 Cenlcr St-
MSS2Dec3

WANTED , HORSES TO WINTER , REST OP-
cirs , rates reasonable. Address P O llox 45 ,
Crescent , lown 927 D 2

GOOD STARLET REST OF CARE $4 AND JC
month A W Pliclps & Son , 207 New York
Life Tel 1054 M.M2

WINTER QUARTERS FOP. IIORSI'a ONE OF
th best , nnd reasonable ntes ; hnr fs called
for and delivered good references Scott Rob ¬

inson , Pnpllllon , Neb At filr Brounds
M231 30-

11EST CITY REFERENCES REST CRR t
month G Rushnrt , 61st and Poppleton nve-

SO< d 14 *

LOST.

REWARD FOR RETURN OF SCOTCH COLLIEpup 2120 Ohio St. Irfist M4C2 2S-

HIT1 CUMMER'S ROUTE HOOK NO 4S IPfound rdense send word to The Uee ofllco , tele-phone
¬

23S Lret "17 2"
THANK OIVING MORNING GOUT ) HUNTINC.-

cn e watch brtvieen Mil nnd Mn on nnd N'o 5-

nnclne bou o. Reward If returned f Nn 5
Ho o Co Stli and Pierce Losl "MSIO 27 *

>

M. S. WALKLIN. 2111 CUMING TEL. 1311
74-

4wv.MWoicnus. .

H. MAROWIT52 IXJANS MONEY. 418 N 10 ST.
74-

7rouMi. .

DARK HROWN HORSE 7 OR S-

old , nbout 1100 pounds. 4lst and Pat-
rick

¬

avenue 787 2 *

SHOHTII 1M1 A > n TYl"iVUITING.-
A

.

C. VAN S NT'S SCHOOL 513 N. Y. LIFE
742-

vT OMAHA BUS COLLEGE. ICTH & DOUGLS. .
743-

H R RO'YLES COURT REPORTFR PRIVA'IE
lessons , da > and f.enlng 407 Hoe Bldg-

CO VL-

.ntTRLINGTON

.

NtTT , IJFST CHEPEST PRICE
J3 73 per ton , 'Phone 48 Harmon &. Aecth Co

4C-

GTVI'nWHITKUS. .

RENTED , J4 CO PER JIOVTH , RIllHONb 7iC-
cich. . price of ciblnels reduced Smllli I'ro
inter Tvpewrlter Co , No 1G25 Farnam St.-

JI506
.

MUSIC , VHTMI Lvnuvon.E-
LMORE

.

RICE VIOLINIST FORMERLY SO-
lolfet

-
Rice Concert Co , will receive pupils ;

highest refeienccs Call Arcade hotel , room 5 ,
4 to S p in 730 20 *

ST1JM)45H Vl'IinilS.
FOR COMPETENT STENOGRAPHERS CLL-on The Sm'th' Premier Tjpeuiller Compnnj ,

No 1125 Farnam bt Mr a7

HLDCUTIO-V.

MRS RALPH E 1D45 S "9TH
St will lake n few mm ° t.ijpiu ;n nil
snwiM : > US V.M ; sui'i'i.ins.

NEW HO.Mfi HOI-SI 11011) .t WHITE SEW
inn machines & supplies. 1514 C kp ave Tel. 1171.

K-

Or.vTKvrs. .

huts * '-° Attornoja-
BlLaw

-
nnd Palenl Kx-

p.rtB
-

uee liulldlng ,
Oianhu , Nib Hranch office at Washington ,
D C Fend for free Advice nnd Patcnl Reel ,
Smd for our Machine Movemenls , copyrighted ,
1W7. Teleplionc 1C-

23I'HOl'OSALS KOIl COAIU S INDIAN
Sorvlco , Ituhuliud AREiicy , S U , November
J ! , 1SU7 Sealed pioposnN , indorseil "l'io-
povnls

-
fet Coil , " anil adilusaed to tlic tin-

ilorrltrtiPd
-

at Hosebuil , South IJakotn , will
lie itcclvpil at thlH iifjdicy until 1 o'clock-
p m of Monday , Drremlier 0 IS97 , for fur-
nlsliiiu

-
; and delivering at iho hourdliiK-

Hchuol , undtr chur .o of thla IIKOIIC ) , two
hnnditd toius ( JOO tons ) soft coal , Poioiado
lump , 01 cual| Said coal must lie c lean ,
fret fiom slate and othci ImpurlllcHoltrh
JOJO Ibs to tlni ton , and must lie dflUticd-
as lequlicd li > the unilei sinned dm inn the.
fiscal > eai ending June M , 1E93. All coil
orfirtd fet deliver ) under any tout ! act will
lie faulijcct to a rlKld Inspet-ilon Tlio rlnhtI-
H reseivul to rejict any or all bids or any
part of uiij bid If deemed foi the best Jn-
icrcslH

-
of the service Cnrtlllcd Checks ,

Kacli bid must be at-companled by a LCI 1-
1Hctl

-
clieck or diaft upon nome United Statesdepositoty at to.vmt national bank In the

of I itslilciico of the bidder , mailo-
paj.iblu to the order of the Commlsylonn-
of Indian affalra , for at haul D put cent of
the amount of the ptoposil , vvnlcli rhcik-
or draft will to forfeited to the United
Htati.H In case any blddet 01 hlddory recclvI-
IIR

-
an av. aid shall full to piomplly execute

u continet with Kood and HiiUlc'lenl HUTU-
Ilex , otht'l vvlsu to bo rotutmd to I ho bidder
] ilds aciMiinp inli d by cish In lieu of u rei-
tilled che 'k will not be coiiHldert-d Kor
any furtht r Infot mutton apply to Chalks
13. JlcClifsiiey , U 8 Indian AKenl-

NIC 18 20 LM a 27 30 IM i
CHIIJ-
Om.iha

-'
, Neb , Oct. ' ) , IS'JI. Sealed pro

Iios ilH. In triplicate , will bn received hero
until 2 o'clock p in , November 20 , UU7 , and
then opened for furnishing shelk-d corn , re-
iitiiK.'d

-
in Ucpattment of the I'latte durltur-

lUoal > car cndlnt ; Juno M , l&as U S r < -
right to reject or accept any or all

proposals or any part thereof. Informa-
tion

¬

furnished on application heie , or to
post and depot fiuarterm.iBters vvhero Hup-
piles are needed nmelopcH rontalnnlt ,' pro-
pos.xla

-

will ba endorsed "J'roposuH for
Corn nt - ," and addressed J M , MAIO

( Should l o read DAILY by nil Interested , na-
chatiBOS may occur at any time )

KorulKH nmllH for the vvci k endln No-
vember

¬

27th , 1S97. will close ( PROMPTLY In
all ciiHosi at the Oencral Postohlcu aa fol-
lows

¬

: PAUCni S POST MAILS eloo ONR-
HOUU nAKLIUH than closing time
bclo.v.

TrniiHltliiiillcS-
ATt'RDAYAt 4-Ul a m. for HUHOPli

per a . Lucdiila * , via Quunatouii: (letters

ll )

for frjncp , BvCltrcrlnmU Italy , Srmln .
, Turkey iRvptnnd llrlilsh indii-

vttdmrm rm "pop Lurnnla" ) . nt 7 fl-

o" ) ; nt S n. hi for NCTHnilL-ANDS
direct , per s. s Obdiin. via Hottprd.un
( letters must be directed "per Obdnm" ) ,
nt S n , m for OUNOA. per a P. Worm
( letter * munt bp directed "per Wcrra" ) ; nt
10 n. m for SCOTLAND direct , per s .

AnchorlaK Gla jfovv (letters must bo
directed "per Aiuhorla" ) ; nt 11 n. m. for
NOUWAY direct , per s s Norco ( letters
must bo directed " 'per Norge" ) ,

PRINTED MATTER , ETC. German steamers
Kalllntr on Tuesdays take Printed Matter , etc. ,
for aermnnj , nnd Specially Addressed Printed
Matter , etc , for other parts of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

and White Star steimcrs on Wednesdays ,
Oerman steamers on Thursdajs nnd Cunnrd ,
I rench nnd Herman stenmptu on S.Uurdnjs
take Printed Matter , etc for all countries for
which they nre advertised to carry mall

After Ihc closing of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-
Malls named above , nddlllonal sup-

plcmtnlnn'
-

malls are openid on the piers of
the American , ICnRllsh , Krench nnd Germansteamers , and remain open until within Ten
Minutes of the hour'ot' calllni; of utenmer-

.MullN

.

fop Smllli ,,11,1 Ccntrnl Ainrrlcu ,
Won ! Iiiillcn , Kto-

.SATUllDAYat
.

9 SO a m. (supplementary 10
" ni ) for ST. THOMAS. ST. CHOIX. 1,131-

3AUD
-

nndV1NDVAUD ISLANDS , per
a s. rontahello ( letters for Grenada , Trlnl-
Vv"

-
n'l.T.ob' 'Bo rm"t o directed "per,-

1k° tabcll <y > ! ll * 10 a. m ( mpplomcntary
i0 " ' ln ) for FOnfUNIJ ISLAND ,
JAMAICA , SAVANILLA ind CAUTH-
Co

-
ta lllca must bo directed "per Al-

IcRhnny
-

' ) ; nt 10 a m (supplementary 1030-
a. . in. ) for HAITI , per s t. Andes , via Port
nil Prince , Petit Goave , Gomlvos nndJoremla ; nt 10-W n. m for CAMPiCHE ,

CHIAPAS , TAHASCO nnd YUCATAN , per
s s Saratoca ( letters for other parts oC
Mexico nnd for Cuba must be dlrccled "per
SaratoKa" ) ; at 12 m. for G1U2NAUA ,
TRINIDAD and TOBAGO , per a. a.
AGHNA , per s s. Alleghany ( letlnrs forIriawnddy. at S M p. m. for ST. i IUUIU-
3MlQurjLON

-
, per steamer from North

Sydney.

Mails for Newfoundland , by rnll to Halifax , and
thence bv Btcoincr , close at this olllce dally
nt 8:30: p. in Malls for Mlauclon , bj rnll to-
Hoston nnd thence by steamer close at this
olllcc dally nt 8:39: p m Malls for Cuba close
at this olllcc dally at 7:00 n. m for fornnrdlnc
by steamers falling ( Mondavfl nnd Thursdajs )
from Port Tanipn Fin Letter mails for Mex-
ico

¬

City , overland , unle * specially mldressi.il
for dispatch by steamer , clo e nt this olllcedally nt 12 00 m , paper malls at 0.00 a. m

Registered mall closes nt 6 00 p m previous
day.

TrniiM-I iu-lllc Alnlls.

Malls for Chlnn , Japan nnd Hawaii per
s. s. Cltv of Itlo Janeiro ( from San Tran-
cl

-
co) , close here dally up to November

aist nt C 20 p. m Malls for China andJap-in , per s. s. Columbia ( from Tacoma )
close hero daily up to November 21st at
(i 30 p m. Malls for Hawaii , per s s
Australlla. ( from Snn Francisco ) close
here dally up to November 24th nt G.TO-
p m. Malls for the Socletj Islands , per
ship Galileo ( from San Ptanclsco ) , close
hcio dally up to November 21th at C 1-
0p m. Mulls for Chln.v and Japan ( spi-chilly addressed only ) , per s. s impress
of China ( from Vancouver ) , close bete
d.tlly up to November * * ." ) th at fi JO p m
Malls for Australia (except those for
West Australia ) , which are forwarded la
Europe , New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI nnd-
Sunoan Islands , p ° r s. s. Marlpo a ( ftoni
Sin Fianclbco ) , close hero dally up to
December * Vd at 7 30 n. m , 11 n. m. and
(! 30p m. (or.on arrival nt New York of s.
s. Campania with Itrlttsli malls for Aus-
tralia

¬

) . Malls for Australl i. (except West
Australia ) New .Zealand , H.ivvnil .ind Fiji
Islands , per s s. Aoriingl ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close here ilallj lifter Decembct-
3d and up to December Cth nt C:30: p. m-

.TnnsPacific

.

malls nre fonvarded to port of-
silling dally und the schedule of closing Is
arranged on Ihe presumption of their unlnter-iiiptid

-
overland transit Reslblered mall

closes nt C p m previous daj
PoslotHce , New York , N. Y. , November 19 ,

1R97

COUNELTfS ArfAN COTT. Postmaster.-

It

.

MLHODS. .

CHICAGO ST. PAUL. MtNNE-
.npills

.
,t. Om lm Railway

Gmeral alllcts. Ni.brnfl.a Dl-
v Islon , Pirteenth and WebsterStreets Clt > Ticket Odlce.
14ai FTrnam Street Tilephono

. . and Webster StreetsTelephone. J438

Leave Arrive.Sioux City Accommodi. " 8 SO am S 20 pinSioux City 9 50 am h 2D innIllnlr, Liners n Sioux.
City , Ponci , Hnrtlng-
ton ind UlTOmdeld 100Tiro ll.KnmSlnux Clt > Mnnicnto St.Paul , Mlnne molls . C 13 nm 5 10 amEmerson Passenger . . . . 610 pm ! 45 amDal s Dillj except hunanv Sundnsenl > * This tinln stops it btatlons Florenceto So lllilr. Inclusive , bumlnu onlj. on weekdn > s So Dlalr nn : ;

nnwoNT , ELKHORN &.

Missouri Vnll y Unilvva } Oon-
ernl Olllccs , Lnltid Stales Na ¬

tional nink Hulldlng boutn-
iiam

-
Streets Ticket Onice ,- west Correr Twelfth and Far1-

401
-

1 urnam Strcut 'leleplione. sol. Depot
Fiffenth and Webster blrcctt. Telephone , H"i

Leave AnlveIlliiek Hills. Dendwooa
and Hot Springs * S 00 pm ' 6.00 pm

'U Burning. Ca pir and
Douglas 3 00 pm-

Hisllngs
' 5.00 pm

"iorlt Divld-
Cits , bupcilor , Genera ,
Esctii uud Sewnra. . . 3.00 PII-

INcrfo
5 00 pm

k , We t Po nt and 7 50 am "10 2j am
Piemont

Lincoln , nnd * 7:50: nm 10.23 ni-

"Sunday

Fremont .
Frc'iiont Local 7 EO nm

DaiU Dallj except fcjndiy.
only Dally except SaturJnj. Dallyexcept Mondui

HICAGO S. NOHJHWEST-ern
-

Ralltvo > City Tlcke'tOllice 1401 Farnam btrcei'lel phone EC ! Depot , 'l.nthn-
jicl Mason Stieela Telephone ,

Leave ArriveMusourl Vnlloj , i nix
Clti , St Paul andMinneapolis . . . . 6HO nm 10 43 pm

MlBbuurl Vallej , bfoux
City . 7.20 am 3 15 pmDennlson. Cnirtll ,
UiKe . . . . 7.30 am 9.05 PmI.abtein J-xpress. Dei:
Molnr.i. Murntmlluvui ,
ecdar Riplda , Chle ign 10.15am 4:10: pmAtlantic Fljcr , Cnlcnn-o
and Enst. 4:13: pin 4 10 pinlast Mull ChlcnEO to
Omaha . 3:10: pinMissouri Valley. .Sliux
Clt > St Pnul Mlnno-
npolU

-
Limited . . . . C 3" pm-

fi
0:25: amOm ihi-Clncaco bpeclil. ;0 pm 8 11) uniDally Dillv except Sundnv.

i TJX CITV fc 1'ACiriC 11AIU
road General Ollicis , UnitedStates National Hunk Uullil-
ns.

-
. B - Comer Twelfth

UIKI 1'nrnum btieets , HcKet
Ollicc , 1401 rarnnm Street.Dcpot. rifteentli und Wcbsler

, "HJS-

.hloux.Clty
.

ave Arrive.-

C:15

.
. , Manknto. Bt

: pm 3 10 nm-

Ut'RLlNOION A. MlShOrn !
River Ralhoid - ' The Hulling ,
ton Route" General OH! es NW Corner Tenlh and PninamStreets Ticket Olllce. I'.OJ
1 arn mi Flnet Telephone 23))

'1 i"i ) Hi and Mason
'Jeli-phonc 12-

8"TeYcjiIiore

Leave.-
S

. Arrive
35 nm ' 9 13 nm

4 31 pm 4:0: } pm
7.03 pm 7 45 pm-

Ml*- 13 pin 30 urn

CHICAGO HURLING TON .6Quliicy Railroad "file Hurl-
lniton

-
Route" 1 Icket Olllce ,

13u. Farnam Street 1 elephant )
Depot , 'lentil and Mason

btreels leleplione , J2S.
Arrive
7:1: * arn
4 15 pm-
7.W am
3 40 rm-
S.M pin

TANSAS CITV. ST JOSEPH
& Council IHuffs Railroad--

The Ilurllneton Route"
Ticket Olllce 1S02 Farnam
Slreel Telephone 2V1 Depot ,

Tenth and Maeon Stneu. Tele ,
pione 128

Leave Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex . 3 W am 6.40pm-
Kantan City tlUht Ex , . 10.00 pm CJO: nm

CHICAGO , HOCK ISI ANU &
1'urlllc Itullroail "The Great
Rock I UnJ Houte" City
Ticket Olllce. IKJ rarnam
Street Telephone , 423 Depot ,

Tentn anil Maton Streetstelephone , IK.-

Leave.
.

. Arrive-

.i.U

.

Vrstlbulrd-
Ltnoiln

> fin IMS pm
, Celorado-

Pueblo. . Denver
1:05: pm 4.23 pm

,
Rucl. Island . . . . . . . 7.00 pm 8 15 am

Atlantic Uiprem , for O
Monies and i astern polmv " 7:20: am 0:33: pm

Lincoln Fall bury und
Hell , wile 5 43 rm 10.49am

Dally Dal > except Eundj > ,

UMLROMK.
(Continued )

I'Aciru"Titr. ovnn-
Uml

-
lloute" Oeneral om>es N

K Corner Ninth nml
Street * . City Ticket Om'e , Aoi
rnrnnm Street Telephone , ilt ,

''f Pepnl , Tenth and Maton streets.
Telephone , 1H.

" Lc"V (, . Arrive.
The Overlnnil WmlleJ

for Denv er. S " lke'
. . . . . .

western point" I.M mn 4:43: pm
I'nst Mall train for

Dem er, Bait bake ,

fnelflo comt nml all
western points So: pm * 10.20 nm

Lincoln , lientrlrc nnd-
StromMrtirK Kxpress. . . . 8-00 pm "UsSO pm

Kenrncy i : |ires 5W: pm 12 li) pm
Dnll ) . "Onlly cxctpt Sonilny.

Council DIlifTs I.ocnl l.envoH , C 40 m. ! : S5 a.m. ! 7:30: n. m. : * .ss n. m ; 10 : n tn ,2ld: p m :
4:30: p m.j 5.55 p. m. Arrives , 6:20: a. m ; 7:20:n. m : S B. m : S.JSn , ra j 11:30: n. m , Silo p. m :
B:40: p m. ; 0.05 p. m.i iO:45: D m-

MlBROimi TACiriC nAIt.IlOAD
Oenernl oniccs nnd lleKet Of-

Hce.
-

. Merchnnts Natlonnl Unnk
Ilullillnfr. K4 rnrnnin btreet ,
Icleplmnc. 101 Depot , ritteonth-
nml Webster Streeli , Telephone.
H5S

. , . , . Leave. Arrive-
.Knnsas

.

A Nebraska
LtmlteJ * MS pm 'U.K pm-

Knnsim Oily & St. Loul
Express * 3-SO pm 6 00 nm-

Nelirnnka I CA ! * 4:30: pra 8:45: nm-
Dally. . Dully Ex. BunJay-

CIIICAOa MITAVATHtnn & ST-
.I'nul

.
nnllwny City Ticket

OHlce. 1504 rnrnnm Ptreet.
Telephone , 514 Depot , Tenth
nnil Mason Street * Telephone ,

is
lxnv e. Arrive

Culcngo Llmlled Cx.v" !.f ! " "" ' * S nm-
O imha nntl ChlcaBO Ux. 11:00: nm 1:50: pm

Dnllv.-

DASH

.

V RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE , 141-
5Fnrnam Strtet. Telephone , 322 , Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Stiecu Telephone , 123-

Leave. . Arrive.-
S

.
. Louis "Cannon Hall"-
Erprers 4:30: pin 11:30: nm

Pally-

ALVIIAU V'SMMI VNi IlllItKLVU-

.Tlint

.

"IIIKMT Llttli111111" IVlm I'lirzlcd
HID l i > tl ( < .

Who Is the skeptic who doubts the progress
and development ot the southern statca ?

Where Is the man who refuses to admit the
clew Ins promise ot Dixie's future ? How
long will ho continue to belittle the evidences
of Increasing activity ami energetic enterprise
tint abound In the territory that stretches
train Mason and Dlxon's I'ne' to the gult and
the Texan frontier ?

Close his ejes as he may to the furnace
b'osts' and stop his oars to the hum ot the
swindles and the din of the anvil , what cnn
ho say In the presence ot a ical live female
burglir from Alabama ?

Birmingham that thriving city In the Ala-
bama

¬

ccal and Iron region was the scetie ot
the cpcratlons of this remarkable criminal
representative of her sex , Eliza Spears b >

name
A few nights ago , relates the New York

Herald a Southern railway freight car was
broken Into anil hundreds ot dollars' worth ot
valuable meichandlse was taken thcrctrom
The robber } , coming on the heels of the
burg'ary of several stores and private resi-
dences

¬

, seemed to confirm the suspicions of-
llio police that a band ot export and daring
criminals was abroad All efforts to trace
them heretofore had been fruitless.-

AVhat
.

puzzled the police most was the re-
port

¬

, several times received , that In the
neighborhood of the robberies and on the
nights on which they occurred a queer , little
man , In an old gray ault of clothes and n
black , slouch hat , hid been seen loitering
arouad-

"Who was this stranger' " the police asked
rach other , "and where did ho go' "

Hut no one could discover any clew to his
Identity , and diligently as they searched the }

"coined unable to find out what became of the
f-parltion. On two occasions the } thougnt
that they had traced him to the house of-

Tllil Eoears on the outskirts of the city
AVhen the } entered the only person within
the four walls was Hllza herself She knew
her visitors well , for her rcptttaticti vvn-
santhing but good ; hhe had been tried for
receiving ntolen goods , but acquitted for lack
of evidence ,

Eliza gave the police carte blanche to ex-

amine
¬

her house from Insemcnt to roof.
Sure enough r.lio was the solo occupant , and
the minions of the law retired , more puzzled
'han over as to what had become of the queer
little man In the slouch bat and slmbb }
coat.

The detectives got on to the little mill's
trail again after the car robbery. It led them
once moro to the house of the Spears woman.
They couldn't be mistaken again they Raid
to themselves. Taey knocked on the door
There was no answer. They knocked again
and louder. Still no answer. This was sus-
picious

¬

It was eirlv morning , and Eliza
should bo home Then they broke in. Every ¬

thing wa-s still except for the sound of stcn-
lorlotis

-
breathing from a sleeping room , the

donr oi which was ajar
Tip'oelng Into the chamber what was their

astonishment to see , bins , face downward ,
ac-cbs the bed , with an empty whisky bottle
alongside , but the very nistorlous stranger
whom they had souirht so long. The slouch
hat had fallen on the floor , disclosing the
stranger's bare head It had a thick shock
of hair altogether unllko a man's

"Wake up here1" slid the sd'geant , shak-
ing

¬

the sleeper "You're the man wo want"
The hlceper turnrd over and disclosed the

face of Eliza Spears
"What1 You , Eliza ? " chorused her cap ¬

tors."Yes
, " she Icciod "So jou've got me at-

laaf If It hadn't been for rum I'd have
given } ou n lively chase for many a } ear to-
come. . "

The irosto-y was nolvcd Elba thankb to
her potations had neglected to take her usual
precautlonn on an lying homo from the car
robbery She had not removed her man's
coit and let down over her trousers the skirt
which was closelv tucked around her waist
The police did this for her , however nnd
then she stood before them just a woman ,

with a hard , vvbencd faro broiued by ex-
posure

¬

and lined by dissipation. In man's
clothes the deception ns to her ? ex was ro-
markable.

-
. The heavy down on her upper lip

materially assisted her In her "make up "
She is 40 } cars of ago and about flvo feet four
Inchea tall.

You can't afford to risk your life by al-
lowing

¬

a cold to develop Into pneumonia or
consumption Instant roller anil a certain
cure are afforded by One Minute Cough Cui-

c.GEO.

.

One of AVoiiiiui'N
One of the rights which has long been

recognized as belonging peculiarly to women
Is that of being afraid of a snake. And this
fear Is one In which the stronger sex can
Intelligently Bvmpatlifrc , OH tlioy are not
superior to a modified form of the same dread
of a poisonous sotnent Miss Grace Water¬

man. a I'c'nnsvhunla village school teacher ,

has this autumn proved herself superior to
unreasoning terror and testified to the
htrength of her nerve and her presence of
mind taking a short cut across the
Holds ou her way home from school she
came suddenly upon a mvit of rattlesnakes
Instead of exercising the feminine prerogative
of tunning and screaming for help Miss
Watenran noblv stood her ground cad with
a stout umbrella which she carried killed
eight of the rattlesnakes and then went on
her wa } unharmed

. W. DUDLEY ,

A Pro.Tlnerit St. Louis Business Man
Cured of.sthmn , a Case of Ten

Years' Standing , by Dr. Cha-
rfacet's

-
Kola Nervine Tablets. (
Bt. Louis , Mo. , April 13 , 1837-

.To
.

whom It may concern 1 am pleased
to acid my testimonial to the worth of Ur-
.Cimrcot's

.
Kolu Nervlnn Tablets , I having

Ii3un afflicted vvlth asthma for about ten
ytarB I have found Kruat relief from the
UBO of theeo Tablets , for after havlm ; usucl
one of the larKu boxca the symptoms vviro
nearly effaced ,

Hoping that others thus afflicted will
benefit from my experience , I am.

Truly jours , fieo W. Dudley.-
N

.
. Mr , Oeorce W Dudley , vvrltei of

the above letter , U president (if The Dud-
ley

¬

Machinery Co , Ht.LoulH. Mo , und onu-
of the bout known civil and contnruollni ;
engineers ( n the West and tloutli Wm.] io IIUH recently t ulncd national promi-
nence

¬

as one of the Inventors and owners
of the culebruted dynamite Kim now belm;
used with Biicb deadly effect by thti Cuban
Insurgents In their mrui'Klu for liberty
Dr C'tmrcot'H Kola Kurvlne TubletH never

fall In nervous dlsoanes of any kind Fifty
cents and tl CO at nil druggists. See Dr-
.Cimrcot'snume

.
on label ICutcka Chemical

tits , Co. , La Ciostc. Wls.

BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.I-

n

.

IlllDii !]

the zoological laboratories at Cornell a mcctlna for the putvso ot vroven'tnp'
the girls nro making a numo for them-
eolvw

- strainer , which had just come In from vok-
Ing

-
through the skill -with which they ltd prov Islons any farther Prlc 1 fr ihi ,

catch , dissect and preserve specimens ot In-

sect
¬ butter , ovaporattd potatoes , kerosene U iU ,

are $1 n pounJ A slovo which sells in 'cattlelife. They hnmllo all sorts of flying , for $12 brings $15 litre and Is not it be hvlcreeping , craw ling thing's with familiarity. except occislonnll } Wo Imve everthing al-
most.

¬
The sight of a pretty girl solemnly stud } Ing-
an

. In mo form or another , et op' frcs'i
angleworm under a mlcroscouo or atrug malts Eggs and milk wo have doslr iitej-

nndgllngvlth a frog Is an every day occur-
rence

¬ oondftiRi-d , likewise pitttoos nnd onKin ,

In and wo have excellent appetitesthe laboratory. The Nevv York There ro thieo other women In the town.Sun asserts that In the early days ot Juno In fact e arc the mott unique crowd thatand again in the Autumn until the enow ever came to a mining cimp lavverrt ,falls the biological girls are happiest. Juno doctors brokers , teachers , societ } men-nilU butterfly time , and the last weeks or are here "
study are filled -with long tramps and plcnlo
<las , In which the girls scuiry about the Ono of Ihe season's brides , who Is quite
fields and woods ot Iho neighborhood In-

ieaicli
above the superstition of old fnhMmt

of butterflies , grasshoppers , and , In hrltlcs concerning the removing of the tiim ,fnct , the entire Insect lite that comci Into took off her wedding ring and shown ! It to-
meexistence. Even the mosquito Is ot value just the other da } is a writer In ihoto these fair science seekers. The girls in Washington Test. It ID the latest fishlonthe biology dopirtinent are called "Iho I UK lu wedding rings she tolU me. and Is thecatchers." Small nets are used for catch ¬ revival of a custom ns old ns It Is ptettying the I've' specimens , and It Is not eo The ring looks like an ordinary , rathereasy as It looks to catch a butterfly or a narrow , plain gold ring On the inside ofcricket Hut the girls soon learn the trick It Is a tiny lu lo. You have mil } to Inrcrtand they never return without their bovcs the point of a pin there to see the appirotul )and battles filled. To catch the epoclmcna polkl gold ring spring npirt Into two llnla'dIs Interesting , but It U In the Inboratorj circlets The date of the imrrligo and ihnthat the co-eds do their best work. The Initials of the bridegroom and brldo ntofirst stiiily Is classlilcatlon. Each Insect engraved on the uptier surface ot one ring

worm , frog or llsrard , Is subjected to n find n motto 1 think It wn > "SI vis amnrl-
ninncritical examination under the microscope , " though I'm not sure was on the lowerand the specimens are arranged In groupa , surface of the other. When the links are

FUR TRIMMED CLOTH COSTUME PROM HARPER'S BA7AR
While trimmed skirts are certainly newer than the plain ones , there are tmn } simrtcostumes made vvlth skirts tlmt have no trimming whatever , and which arc hcveioly

plain and ot medium width. The tallor-mado gowns especially have the plain skirts
finite as often ns the trimmed ones. A peculiarly attractive model for a cloth gown
has the plain skirt and short jacket trimmed with velvet and chinchilla fur. The Jacket
Is belted In , and has a Jaunty little basque which is trimmed all around with a band
of the chinchilla. Directions for cutting the gown are given with the tlestie-papei cut V
patterns issued by Harper's Ba ar , from which this model is taken. Hovers , wide at
the top and tapering in at the waist 1'cie , nro bordered with the fur. The high collar
has a band of the fur , and there Is fur around the Haling cuffs . A fitted vest of gray
velvet Is one of the features of this gown. V

accoiding to their peculiarities. If the }
are simply to bo preserved they are de-
posited

-
In a small bottle In preserving fluid.

The girls have not the faintest hesitancy
in administering chloroform to angleworms
and dissecting them The result of each
observation is noted In writing and iilus-
tratcd with pencil drawings. During the
winter frogs and lobsters arc the chief sub-
jects

¬

of htudy. Live specimens are kept at
Cornell In tanks Eaily in the spilng liz-
ards

¬

, mud puppies and cats are fivorite
specimens for the biological girls The re-
cent appearance of parasites on the mud
pupplos that are kept in stock In the laboi-
atory

-
is causing much anxiety among the

students. Cornell } oung women are not
allowing atblotlra to lag this jcar. linskot
ball In the Sago college Kmii3slum has
been u popular .spnit this autumn and the
team has won some notable victories In
match games with women's teams from
other colleges.

Those who Imagine that the Dutch pecplo
ire a stolid , self-satisfied , conservative and
apathetic race A 111 bo surprised to learn that
in no other nalen) in iuropo nivo women
made so much progress In the past ten jrars-
In 1S9S that little monarchy will hold a-

world's fall at The Hague , devoted to the
exhibition of woman's activities and Industtlesa-
lone. .

This } car the government passed a law con-
ferring

¬

almost unqualified suffrage upon the
sex , and , what Is even more significant , mak-
ing

¬

them eligible to ncarl } oil municipal
ofllccs They have loirned the advantages of-

cooperation and organization , but have moved
upon somewhat different lines from thosa pur-
sued

¬

In England and thla country Hero the
clubs ara paramount and the societies uio-
nocondai } In Holland It Is Juit the oi | osltc
The women ( hero have formed a largo num-
ber

¬

of societies of a philanthropic character ,

whoso objects are most commendable and to
Americans extremely novel There is , for
example , a rtclety for assisting vvorkingmen-
to buy and own their ovvn homes , a society
to assist worklngwnmen to obtain homes of
their own a society for aiding the children
of working people , a society for making flower
and vegetable gardens among the poor ; a
society for the aid of sick vvorklngwomcn , a-

Eoclcty for tlm Insurance of worklngwomen
and girls , and a society for thu education of
servants

Ihls list alone would make a good object
lesion In pointing out the needs experienced
In all thickly populated countries , and which
are beginning to bo felt In the laiger cities
of the United States ,

A woman writes from Hamlport City , -ri
the Yukon river , about housekeeping In Uio
Klondike "It Is Imposslhlo to escape the
dirt , " she B3fl "livery pore of the skin Is-

Illed with It and all clothing Is ruined There
Is somesortof mineral deposit gold , iierhaps

which acts upcn the skin and clothing ami
grinds Into them. Washing does not remove
It , but produccin a gummy substance , which
the strongest soap won't cut. ThU dirt 'a
the hardest thing I have to endure I like
the country. The air is flue and clear , vvlth-

Klorlous sunsets on mountain and river Wu
have nn $800 log cabin ; Just a hut , vvlth one
room , cno window , n bunk and a place for a-

stovepipe. . There are no beds ; In the whole
town there Is but 0110 cot and mattress , and
that Is ours. Our cabin Is situated on a
hill , commanding line views ol both benila of-

Uiu river. Tliero are about 400 Inhabitants
here. The newcomer * , like ourselves , are
well provisioned ; thoao who have been hero
all summer have but little , and poor prospects
of more. The oltuutlon U alarming We were
aroused night before last after midnight by-
a summons to go down to the store and attend

fltti'il together the Inscriptions are con-
cealed

¬

, and there Is no hint of the ring's
secret The bridgroom wears a similar ring ,

and I am told that no bride can consider her-
self

¬

In the fashion tilts winter unices she la
wedding with Just such an emblem of eternal
lovo.

Dr Susan A Cdson , who has Just died In
Washington , at the ago of 74 years , vas olio
of the best Known women physicians In the
United States She was born on Janur } 1 ,

1823 , near Auburn , N Y. , and was graduated
from the Cleveland Homoeopathic college.-
.March 1 , 1851 Returning to her homo i.joii
afterward , she qulckl } built up a large and
lucrative practice Tills , however she
abimioncd when the wai broke out , us she
believed It to bo her dut > to d .ill KIO could
to amelioriln the sufforliiBH of the tollKrs
and she jendcied Invaluable professional
servlcea to the altk and wounded In the
hospitals i-ho was one of the physicians Mim-
inoncil

-
to attend I'leslJent Oarllcld aftel ho-

vvas shot and during the long lllnc&s uf Ui-
opirsldont die wax , It Is said , at his bcdoido-
itore frtmientlv than wan any other of Uio
attending phys cla s. As a mark of arprcci -
tlon for her services to Mr Git Held dm Ing
his long Illness congnrs voted Dr Kils-jn
{ 'u.OOO She was for many } cars ph3l iau to
the Catfleld family

Whrn Queen Amellu of I'orltiKJl WT < .ut
walking the oilier euy! she caino acrots a-

vvooilcultcr who had In en Injured b > iho
branch of a falling tree TJO queen , who
IIIIK btuclloil medicine , atleided to the man a

Injury and then , vvlth her companion ai-

slctcd him lo Ills cabin I-a ( IT en the iui) iti
called to sco iiovv her patient was ' Thou
} ou are , i doctoi , madumo , slnco ) nu kn ,v

how to take euro of me ? " naked Iho vvojil-
cutter , who did not know his hcncfjclrc s-

"Yes , my good man. was the icply "I an
finny for tlut ," continued iho wood-cutter ,

"becxiuro I shall never bo able to pay all I

ovvo you Hut } ou must glvu mo vonr uu
dress ami us noon ax I can io; out I will
bring you a backet of fnuli CKKS a nil butt r-

by way of thanks" The ijueen replied
evasively and the mil print of the voul-
cutter may bo Imagined when he flubau-
inicntly

-
leuincii the rank ot his physician

Tliero Is no doubt that college glr'ii have
their shaii ! of fun Harper's' JliMr rolato.t
that twenty red-haired uiidergiiiiluateu re-

cently
¬

gave a "Hcd-lliadcd Diner" Tha-

riirtlialreil damsels all "strawberry blonde * "
of tourwo , wore vvhlto dreehe* vvlth rrd-
snuhcs , llowerH and bailees , the tabio deiora-
ttona vvero red roaea and red eatln rib -oiiS ,

with red cacdlcs and shades to nutch , tlio
menu cards vvero red , each onu tearing tlin
design of a white horxo The houp was a-

puriu of tomato , the llth , alinon , and the
dlHbc't all folUnveil the ( olor as far as l s
bio The affair was a great HUCCCOI , rnd
the following morning , by pennlsulon of tin
faculty , the "red-heaila" marched Into the
chipel In a body , and eat In the front eoatif ,

and after prayers saluted the president ni )

marched out again in nolemn prottmlo i

Miss Kato Fanborn tolls of her unnoyan e-

at being bcalcgod by UKentH , reporters an.l
curiosity sic'kcm , She nays "I was so per-
petually

¬

harabflotl that 1 drcailcd to HO a
stranger approach with on air ot buslnc'n.
The other day I uua Just Mulling out for a-

drhu when I noticed the usinl stranger bur-
Tlng

-
on I'uttlnt ; my head out of the car-

riage
¬

I Bald In a petulant and wear ) tone :

'Da you wont to ECO me ? ' The young man
utopped , Biulloii and replied courteously 'It
gives mo pleasure to look at you , madam ,
but I wan goluc farther on. ' "


